
*NEW* Lux Gulf Shores House w Pool-Dual King 
suites1min walk to the beach!!
Summary

Barefoot Bungalow comes FULLY LOADED w amenities. 5 star Experience. Beach 
cart/chairs/towels/cooler/games/toys,coffee bar,Pool,2 min to sand, walkable location

Description

Walk into the STUNNING Family Friendly newly furnished modern and quaint, Gulf-View Cottage, nestled in East 
Point Cottages. Walk down the stairs and find yourself steps (less than a 1 minute walk) to the white sandy beaches 
with emerald green waters, serving as the perfect location to relax, unwind, and rejuvenate with friends/family. 
Perfectly located near the heart of Gulf Shores Downtown means walking distance to Local restaurants, Nightlife, 
Surf shops, Parks, and more. Our 3 bed 3.5 bath offers THREE en-suites. The king en-suite encompasses a flat 
screen tv, walk in closet, Spa-Like bathroom with 2 shower heads and a RAINFALL Shower!!! The second en-suite 
bedroom offering GULF VIEWS is located on the 3rd level. It has a King-size bed, walk-in closet, flat screen tv, 
WORKS-STATION DESK for those that need work space, and a full bathroom (with bathtub and shower). Directly 
across the hall is the bunk room – this is perfect for kids and/or adults! Four twin-size bunk beds and its own full 
bathroom (with bathtub and shower). Bunk room has a Pack-in-play, high chair, and toddler bed rails to create a 
safe environment for your little one, if needed. A stackable size washer/dryer on the second level, as well as an iron 
/ ironing board, and a half-bath on the main level for your convenience. Make yourself feel at home with the Fully-
Stocked chef's Kitchen (refrigerator, microwave, dishwasher, stove, coffee pot, instant-pot/air-fryer combo, knife 
set, and all necessary essential utensils for cooking/baking a homemade meal away from home. Open the pantry 
cabinet and find yourself indulged with an array of glassware (wine/champagne glasses, festive margarita drink-



ware) for a variety of beverages, including a bar tool shaker set to allow for Cocktail enjoyment. This open floor plan 
layout allows dining for 8, naturally flowing into the back porch, which, offers special lighting from corner to corner 
creating a magical relaxing atmosphere as you see partial Gulf Views and hear sounds of the rippling waves, 
allowing, for the ultimate relaxing vacation. Best of all Barefoot Bungalow is within a 1 min walk to white sandy 
beaches and emerald green water. We got you covered with a FULLY-LOADED beach cart including 8 beach towels, 
8 beach chairs, umbrella, beach toys, corn hole, and an RTIC cooler which will allow for 24 hours of ice cold drinks! 
Outdoor foot wash station to rinse off when you come in from the beach. Smart TVs in every room with access to 
Netflix, Hulu, Disney Plus, and Free Wi-Fi access through-out the home with a Workstation desk available in 2nd 
bedroom en-suite. Boardgames, puzzles, dominos, poker chips, and playing cards are all Included in the 
entertainment center in the living room. The Communal pool is steps from your front door. Parking is included in 
your stay, Barefoot Bungalow has covered parking with space for 2-3 cars. 2 larger vehicles only (Trucks/SUVs) We 
welcome guests to bring a personal charcoal/gas grill for personal use at the back of the cottage on the ground 
level. No grilling on the balcony / deck area. We ask that guests not leave grilling remnants around the property. If 
there is damage, we will add an additional waste fee. Garbage is collected every Monday and Thursday For those 
with extended stays needing to utilize trash bins under property. Minimum age to rent is 25. Check-in is at 4pm / 
Check-out is at 10am. We will be available to answer questions, concerns, comments throughout your stay to help 
provide the best Barefoot Bungalow experience possible. We recommend planning ahead for groceries/meal 
planning and bringing ice prior to your arrival as the ice maker due to cleanliness has to be emptied between each 
guest and may take time to make. At Barefoot Bungalow, you're conveniently located in the heart of Gulf Shores 
and Orange beach, Alabama. You will find yourself in walking distance to the neighborhood market, Surf Style 
Stores and local restaurants (Picnic Beach, Sunliner Diner, The Gulf, and the famous Hangout), and just a short 
drive from local attractions for kids like Waterville and the Alabama Gulf Coast Zoo. Take a right onto E Beach Blvd 
and find yourself 0.3m to the local Island Market and Less than 0.8 miles to "The Hangout" in downtown Gulf Shores 
(hosting all festivals and nightly music), and right in the middle of all the attractions this area has to offer. Alabama 
Gulf Coast Zoo: 5.7 miles Big Beach Brewing Company: 3.7 miles Bon Secour National Wildlife Refuge: 11.3 miles 
Gulf State Park Entry: 0.2 miles left on E beach blvd, pavilion 2miles Gulf State Park Fishing Pier: 0.7miles Jack 
Edwards National Airport: 3.8miles Publix: 4.4 miles Walmart: 2.3 miles Waterville/ Escape House: 1.5miles

Map

Address: Gulf Shores 
Zip Code: 36542 
Latitude / Longitude: 30.25056 / -87.67641



Nearest Airport Pensacola 50 minutes

Nearest Bar Hangout 0.8 miles

Nearest Beach Gulf Shores 2 minutes

Nearest 
Restaurant Sea n Suds 0.3 miles

Additional Property Information

Barefoot Bungalow comes fully equipped and stocked with a chefs kitchen and all cooking necessities. Fully Loaded 
Coffee bar, Soaps/Shampoos/laundry/toiletry/towels all provided. Beach cart with cooler, toys, chairs/ towels 
provided. Come enjoy your next luxurious 5 star stay and be perfectly located in the heart of Gulf Shores walkable 
to restaurants/shops,bars and more.

Accommodation, Features 

5 Stars House or Cottage/Villa

Bedroom(s): 3 ( 8 Sleeps ) 
Baby Crib: 1, Bunk Bed: 2, King: 2, Sleep Sofa: 1

Bathroom(s): 3 
Combination Tub / Shower: 2, Half Bath: 1, Walk-In Shower: 1

Suitability

Long term rentals:  Yes
Pet Friendly:  No
Smoking:  No smoking
Children:  Yes, great for kids
Wheelchair Accessible:  No
Seniors:  Yes

Themes

Family Friendly, Gap Specials/Short Stays Considered, Luxury Rentals, Romantic, Snowbird - Long Term, Spa, 
Tourist Attractions, Wedding - Event Friendly

Location Type

Beach View, Near The Ocean, Ocean View, Water View

Popular Amenities

Air Conditioning, Balcony, Clothes Dryer, Deck / Patio, Dining Area, Keyless Entry System, Linens Provided, Pool, 
Towels Provided, Washing Machine, Wireless Internet

Indoor Features

Activities / Restaurant Guide, Blender, Child Highchair, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Dishes & Utensils, 
Dishwasher, Freezer, Hair Dryer, Heating, Ice Maker, Internet, Iron & Board, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, 
Pantry Items, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster



Outdoor Features

Beach Chairs, Beach Umbrellas, Deck / Patio, Outdoor Furniture, Pool-Community/Condo, Pool-Private (Single 
Dwelling)

Access & Parking

Covered Parking, Private Car Lot, Secure Parking, Stairs

Activities

Activities & Adventure:

Boating, Cycling, Deep Sea Fishing, Fishing, Golf, Hiking, Jet Skiing, Kayaking, Miniature Golf, Outlet Shopping, 
Paddle Boating, Parasailing, Photography, Pier Fishing, Sailing, Shopping, Sight Seeing, Snorkeling, Sound/Bay 
Fishing, Surfing, Swimming, Volleyball, Water Tubing, Wildlife Viewing

Fees, Taxes, Deposit

  Type Price Charge Type

Cleaning Fee (includes tax) Required $226 One time

Lodging Tax Required 15% One time

Discounts

  Persons Night Week Month

Extended Stay Discounts 1 - 5% 7%

Policies

Check in: 16:00, Check out: 10:00

Additional Info

House Rules
Thank you for choosing Barefoot Bungalow! This is a family friendly "new" Gulf view cottage specially stocked for 
you to relax and rejuvenate during your stay. All we ask is for you to treat it as your own during your stay. 
Rule #1: Enjoy every moment of your vacation. 
No Pets allowed 
No smoking, vaping, drugs, or underage drinking is permitted anywhere on the property, including at the pool 
No parties: Outdoor cameras monitor guest count Maximum number of guests is 8. Additional guests will be 
charged to the guest responsible for the reservation at a rate of 100$ per person per night. 
Quiet time is from 10:00pm to 8:00am. It is appreciated that outside noise and music is kept to a minimum since 
our quiet and quaint cottage community is very close to one another. 
Prior to Check out please load the dishwasher, take out the garbage, and be sure all entry/exit doors are locked 
with lights off. ALL garbage must be secured/bagged before placing in the trash bin under the home. It will NOT be 
necessary for you to transfer trash bins on Tuesdays/Thursday to the street. You are responsible for the beach 
cart/chairs/umbrella/cooler/towels if used. Please put used beach towels in wash. Please rinse all used beach cart 
equipment before storing in original indoor location. All Counts will be done at the end of each visit to ensure 
proper placement/cleaning of used items to optimize enjoyment for further guest. Be sure to follow the instructions 



and secure all items when not in use.


